December Minutes: LSC
Meeting held on Thursday, December 21, 2012 at Eastern Pearl Restaurant.
In attendance: Susan Vince, Karen Shoemaker, Sam Bremner, Kelly Jackson, Lori
Pudduck, Kelly Molin, Ginnie Holloway.
Absent: Donna Horton, Michelle Leist
Meeting called to order at 7:30 pm by Sam Bremner.
-Minutes: Lori motioned to accept November minutes. Send Kelly. Motion passed
-Treasurers Report: None/Donna not there
Old Business:
-Palace fundraising: update by Sam on Palace fundraising. Still ongoing/research with
Dick Card. The bank account has been closed out by Tammy Cebalt.
-Xmas show: Recap by Lori. Donna Horton donated her old 9 foot Christmas tree, the
club will not need to purchase one. That one is fine. Lori motioned to buy 4/5 totes to
store the black curtains in. Second by Sam, motion passed. Gift exchange by skaters
went well, should do the same for next year.
-Synchro send-off: still looking for a gift for skaters – 30 skaters going. Need some
ideas.
-Synchro Nationals: Lori reported our club would get some money from volunteers
working the event. If they work 8 hours/get free admission to event.
-Testing ice bucket: Sam purchased one
-Skating Month: ideas for skating month-January. Maybe to a fun skate at open skate,
advertise, play games, give out prizes. Lori will work with rink to get a date.
New Business:
-Spring Ice Show-Review program/should we keep the ads the same as previous years.
The club made about $1500.00 from the program last year. Discussion/agreed to keep
the ads the same as last year. Senior pages cost $50.00/reimburse club members for
selling ads.
-Clothing for Shrek: Janelle Kunz will handle the spiritwear for Shrek. Will need a
volunteer to pass out the shirts/maybe do two different pick up days. Discussion of
color of tee-shirt/light tan with orange/green accents. Will have OCtees come up with a
design.
-Lobby ideas-will need ideas to decorate lobby for Shrek. Table till next meeting.
Meeting adjourned by Sam Bremner at 8:45 p.m.

